Extron offers a wide range of TeamWork®-compatible digital, hybrid digital/analog, and scaling switchers that support collaboration system needs for two to eight users. In addition, the CTR 8 Eight Input Contact Closure to RS-232 Converter can be used to create a TeamWork collaboration system with many Extron simple and scaling switchers, including legacy models that may already be in use in other AV applications. Please visit www.extron.com for additional information and full product specifications, or contact your Extron representative.

**IN1604**

Four Input HDCP-Compliant Scaler

**Features**
- Three HDMI inputs and one universal analog video input
- Transmits HDMI, control, and analog audio up to 330 feet (100 meters) over a shielded CATx cable
- Available with DTP or HDMI output
- DTP Series receiver needed for IN1604 DTP when not using HDBaseT display

**MODEL**
- IN1604 DTP
- IN1604 HD

**VERSION**
- Four Input Scaler w/DTP
- Four Input Scaler w/ HDMI

**PART#**
- 60-1457-01
- 60-1457-02

**DTP T DSW 4K 233**

Three Input Multi-Format Switcher with Built-In DTP Transmitter

**Features**
- One DisplayPort, one HDMI, VGA, and one audio input
- Transmits DisplayPort, HDMI, or VGA plus control and analog audio up to 230 feet (70 meters) over a shielded CATx cable
- Supports computer and video resolutions up to 4K, including 1080p/60 Deep Color
- DTP 230 Series receiver needed when not using HDBaseT display

**MODEL**
- DTP T DSW 4K 233
- DTP HDMI 4K 230 Rx
- DTP HDMI 4K 230 D Rx

**VERSION**
- DisplayPort, HDMI, VGA Switcher
- Rack Mount HDMI Receiver
- Decorator-Style HDMI Receiver

**PART#**
- 60-1487-12
- 60-1271-13
- 60-1441-2x

**MPS 601**

Six Input Media Presentation Switcher

**Features**
- Four HDMI inputs, two VGA inputs, and two audio inputs
- Digitizes VGA and audio signals, and switches them through the HDMI output
- Supports computer-video up to 1920x1200, including HDTV 1080p/60 Deep Color and 2K

**MODEL**
- MPS 601

**VERSION**
- Six Input Switcher

**PART#**
- 60-1377-01

**IN1606**

Six Input HDCP-Compliant Scaling Presentation Switcher

**Features**
- Four HDMI inputs and two universal analog video inputs
- Two simultaneous HDMI outputs
- Advanced video scaling to 1920x1200, including HDTV 1080p/60 and 2K
- HDMI audio embedding and de-embedding
- CTR 8 converter required; part #60-1408-01

**MODEL**
- IN1606

**VERSION**
- HDCP-Compliant Scaling Switcher

**PART#**
- 60-1081-01
TeamWork-Compatible Switchers, continued

**SW HDMI Series**

HDMI Switchers with EDID Minder®

**Features**

- Two, four, six, and eight input models available
- Supports computer-video up to 1920x1200, including HDTV 1080p/60 Deep Color and 2K
- Automatic input cable equalization
- HDMI to DVI Interface Format Correction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>VERSION</th>
<th>PART#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW2 HDMI</td>
<td>Two Input HDMI Switcher</td>
<td>60-841-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW4 HDMI</td>
<td>Four Input HDMI Switcher</td>
<td>60-841-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW6 HDMI</td>
<td>Six Input HDMI Switcher</td>
<td>60-841-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW8 HDMI</td>
<td>Eight Input HDMI Switcher</td>
<td>60-841-04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CTR 8**

Eight Input Contact Closure to RS-232 Converter

**Features**

- Adds contact closure control capability to most RS-232 controllable Extron single-output simple or scaling switchers
- Converts contact closure inputs to Extron SIS™ serial commands
- Designed for use with TeamWork Show Me™ Cables
- Includes MBU 123 low-profile mount kit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>VERSION</th>
<th>PART#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CTR 8</td>
<td>Contact Closure to RS-232</td>
<td>60-1408-01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CTR 8 Compatible Switchers**

The CTR 8 Eight Input Contact Closure to RS-232 Converter can be used to make almost any Extron RS-232-equipped switcher suitable for a TeamWork collaboration application, including legacy switchers that may already be in use in other AV applications. Representative models are listed below. To learn more about the CTR 8 and compatibility with Extron switchers, contact your Extron representative.

**SW HDMI Series Models**

- SW2 HDMI
  - Two Input HDMI Switcher
- SW4 HDMI
  - Four Input HDMI Switcher
- SW6 HDMI
  - Six Input HDMI Switcher
- SW8 HDMI
  - Eight Input HDMI Switcher

**CTR 8 Compatible Models**

- SW2 VGA Ars
  - Two Input VGA & Audio Switcher
- SW4 VGA Ars
  - Four Input VGA & Audio Switcher
- SW6 VGA Ars
  - Six Input VGA & Audio Switcher
- SW8 VGA Ars
  - Eight Input VGA & Audio Switcher
- MPS 409
  - Media Presentation Switcher
- MPS 602
  - Media Presentation Switcher
- DVS 605
  - Five Input Scaling Switcher
- IN1606
  - Six Input Scaling Switcher
- IN1608
  - Eight Input Scaling Switcher

**TeamWork-Compliant Models**

- IN1606
  - Six Input Scaling Switcher
- IN1608
  - Eight Input Scaling Switcher

**Other Models**

- DVS 605
  - Five Input Scaling Switcher
- MPS 409
  - Media Presentation Switcher
- MPS 602
  - Media Presentation Switcher
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